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Gen. Scott and the Adminis-
- ‘ , I Irifliou.‘ _

To afiurd mlr tendon I: correct unuleulnnding of
the umlroveny halween Gen. SCOTT nnd the Ads
Ini'mlmlunn. “c p‘nipm‘e amiing. briefly. n hungry
or the” lzlllbrifillnlo difficullly. When Mr. 'l‘rin
landed al Ven} Cm; as n Conuniuionnr In uoguli:
ails”; bq‘écfifilh Mexico. (u prqjcl 6f \\ hic‘h ho cnr-
(lt'd wuh him from Iho Slnle Dopntlmcnl.) as nlm
n qyltnnnuicnlion from tho sumo department lotho

Matron Mint-tor oi Foreign Affairs—ho dcnpatch-
ed nintt-uenger to Gen. Smtt. who was than at
Jul-pa. informing him or his arrival. and the object
iii. his miuion. as ho wns ittalrltclvti to do. with tho
ictterto the Mexican Miniatcr. CHLSroll refused
In Iran-mil thin‘communirotionr although L‘Xpl’eafliy

ordered to do w by the President. nml returned it
In Mr. Trial. nccuntpnttlcti with an angry and ill-
tompgml I.lm, In which he nssumod the idle
phantom thnt Mr."i‘rin was sent out to intcreforo
'itilhhir authority. This gave risé to on angry
rontrorony hotwccu tho-o two functiottarier.—-
Mnl'l‘rin’idutin were clearly defined. .tHo war

not to interfere with tho military: operations in any
\uy.nor to do any thing until the hiolicnn nuth~
critic. would manifest a done. through Gen. Scott.
lu negotiate 0 pence. Scott and Triat. however.
on would appear from tho last letter of Mr. Trill,
buried tho hu|chet. and ntndo friends—tho result,
probably. of the tohuim they both received for at-
tending to their personal griovancu, to the great

injury and neglect ofthe important public duties
they were required to perform. '

Nell. the difficulties lx-lwccn Gen. Srolt nml
Gerigrnll Plllow and \Vorlh, nml Colonel Duncan.
twli‘plhée. during and nflcr lho hullleb nl lhe (:in
of'Nhlcdfillpon uhich we will endeavor to shed
wills lighl in our_ next.

' IW9 Will ‘brgili wnh lhe {allowing leller {min
theySoorelary of War 10 Con. Stoll. ll is parlly
in nply‘lo a loner from Can. 8., dalcd at "Puc-
hla. Juno 4, 1847," in “lnch he uses lhe follow-
ing oilraordmary language : ‘

{Considering Iho many cruel disappulnlmcnls nnil
morlificalionsl hnve been made lo lccl, aim-o l lell
Washington. or the total wnm ofaupport nml lympu-
,lhv. on‘ lhe par! 0! lhe War Department. wluchl
have-0 lonf exporiancch beg to be recalled frum'
Jill! army l re moment that it may be safe lor any
person to embark n! Vera Cruz. which. I suppose.
Will be early In November. Probably all field.opo~
rations will be over long beforp Ihnl lime."

\thl a commentary dnen this briofoxirnct {ur-

nilh on lhe noilc. Ihu‘has been made by chunl
Congrcnmen and Pursues aboul General Scan be-
ing summarily recalled!

LETTER, FROM GOV.‘ MARCY T(
. GEN..SCOTT.

__.? , Wm DEPARTMENT.
H'aalzmglon. July 12, 1847.

~,Stn: Since my letters at the Slst o
Meyand l4thune. pointing out your en-
tire misapprehension in regard to the unis.
aim: 01-Mr."l‘rist. so far as it was assum-
ed to be an interference with your militu-
ry command, a part 0! his communication
to you; as wet! as your letter to him ofthe
291:. of May, has been received. This
correlpondence discloses a_ slate of things
between youraelf and him must deeply to
be regretted. as it is much to be tenred
that your personal relations are such as
«my compromise the most important na-
tioml interests. ,

._ My previous letters on this subject. it
received, must have convinced you of the
groundlenncsa olyour suspicions and the
precipitancy of your conduct in this whole
attain ‘You cannot tail to pcrccivr that.
so fur from having cause to complain and
indulge in disrespectful reproaches against.
your-government. on account of this mis-
sion. the utmost care was taken to secure
tor-31m all the rights and authority 0!your
command. and to yield to all the preten-
-319m you cnuid pl_.opcrly set up as In any
wise belonging to it. i

Regarding, as the President locls com-
pelled lo do. your course in this matter as
the tcsult M an entire mistake an lo we
powcvs and duly ol Mr. 'l'tinl. he ugrcls
lopctccive lhal the conduct 0! Mr. T.. on
Ihc olhcr hand, has not been free from er:
ror.

No two agents of the government could
have been charged with duties more diu-
tinct and non-conflicting; duties less like-
ly to bring on pctsonal collision, where
any sort of communication was required.
To you was entrusted the conduct ot mil-
itary operations;-to him. the business at
negotiating a peace. if a favorable oppor-
tunity should occur”, Only a very limited
official intercourse between you and him
was requiied, and that was 0! such a char-
a‘cter u to preclude. us it was supposed.
the possibility of any misunderstanding.
He was required. in the first ploee.‘to de-
liver to you s despatchdrom your govern-
mcotito the minister otlorcign relottons
of Mexico. ‘Wheo thus delivered. all his
agency in regard to it was ended. - It was
ended. it was committed to you to be
forwarded; not even the President’s or-
der to you to send it forward was commu-
nicated through him. but through this de- ‘
partment. To this course the most over.
wrought sensitirencsn could not properly
tlltothe slightest exception. ' Your falsealarm in regard to thepowers of the corn
milliooer. and the min-step consequently
takeoff-{the first in the setliee of blunders——led lttmflto interfere, infirm unauthorized19¢ Improper _inanner, to on aflair exclu-sively your otvné-the transmission at thatdespotch; l“ lhe‘Mexiean authorities.—thflpdhis department, Mr. 'l‘rist had noin‘lifidcttons whatever, and I am well no-sui'edthttt he had nobt! from the Presidentor the'Siate,'Departmeot'. relative to thisdeopotch. beyond “the. simple direction toplace it in your hands. Whatever he mlav 'hay’é'done tut-ther than barely ,deliverin'g,it toyou, wasunauthorized. lo undem.hing. as 'he appears to have donetin hisletter to you ofthe 20th of May. to be themedium through which orders to you were
to betraosmitted. hehaa assumed ruthor.ityjoot'eonl'er‘re’d on him”. and the oei,iédisallowed 'au‘d "disapproved by the Presi:

dent. He had no authority trigive you
any order whateier. The only Orders
(”rm yam-government to you. relating to

» this sirbjecl- were issued through this tie-‘-
plirtnieut. and tire eontniried _inmy dea-
patches of ttic 14th of April. and these or-
ders ‘llle President confidently expectedIyoo to execute. it is proper that I should
say. In concluding my remarks on this
point, that the President trusts tlirit you
liuvettliacoVr-red your mistake in returning:
the dr-spiitcli in Mr. 'l'rist; that you how
witlirlratiri it from him, rind executed the
order to forward it from this department
to the Mexican authorities. Should you
receive from there authorities on inttmrizi
tion o! a willingness to enter upon nego-
tiations, \‘titl oi“. as a matter ril course.
apprise Mr.'l‘rist of thrit loci. and do what
may be deemed proper to taicilitute the
conclusion ol 0 peace.

It is not expected that you still crinliun
ue under your firrit,’ strange delusion as to
Mr. Trist’s instructions to interfere in
any manner with your military operations.
My previous letters. and the extract fur-
nished you from ‘tlio~c instructioririr Iliuul
have put to Ilight all your misconceptions
on that subject. The utmost extent of
the commissioner‘s authority, beariug on
this point. was to git-e you written notice
ol the happeningof a contingency on \iillCiti
a suspension of hostilities was to follow—i.. . ,not by Mr. Inst 9 order—not by an or-
der cmnmunicatrd through him—but by
the order of the President. your superior
officer. conveyed to you directly by the
Secretary ol War. -

This auspensimi of hostilities was not,
as you saw titto assume. to be It preliniiri
my to. but to result front, negotiations
conducted to a successful issue. Your
course. on receiving the first communica-
tion from Mr. Trist. shut you out, for it
time at least. from the information uhicli
would have secured you lrom the fol-e po‘
srtion in which you so precipitately placed
yourself. You would have learned from
Mr. 'l'rist. if an tntervrew “'llil him had
not been obstructed, that the'coutingency,
referred to in my letter. was a distinct
event—not an undefined condition oi
things. to be determined by discretion—-
it Was A certain fact—lhe actual ratifica-
tion ol it definitive treaty at peace by the
Mexican government, containing, in one
of its articles, a stipulation for the suspen-

‘sion of hostilities to follow immediately.such ratification; and it should not be lur-
gotten. that it was the intention and ei-a
pectation of your government. that youl
should be as well acquainted with what:
constituted that contingency us the corn-lmissiouer himself, ,bctor‘e you ,could be
rrquired to act in relerence to it; for Mr.
Trist was authorind, on arriving at your
head-quarters; to show you his instruc-
tions, and the project of the treaty hcivna
einpowued to matte. Had you been less.
impetuuus in taking umbrage at the course
putsued in this mallet. and less inclined
to conclude, without the least warrant lor
I, that yourgovcrnmcminlcuded dnszes

pect to you. or was unmindful ulwhnt
was due to the salt-t] of the gallant auny
under your command, the dearest Inlet-
eats at the nation would not have been
exposed to receive detriment llom an Ill-
tempered personal altercgtion between
twohigh functionariés inttuatcd with im-
portunt public conccrnu in _a toreign coun-
UV.

A: past ctrors must have been discov~
cm]. the President expects that false steps
on both stdea have barn letrnced. and
‘that you and Mr. Tlist are now ‘c'u-oper-
Ming. solar as co operation is required,
in your respective spheres ol duty, In
bring the war to a successful close by an
honorable peace.

Your letter Srotn l’ueblfi, of the 4th 0!
June. has been received, and land below
lhe President. Cunqulcring that you had
claimed, as a matter 0! right due IU your
superior rank. U) be placed at lhe head 0!
our armies In lhe field In a stale 0! actual
war. and had earnestly hesuught Ihnl po~
film" as a mailer of lnvor, lhe President
was nol nu lilllu surpris‘edfllhal, after so
brief a pellod ol service. 'y'ou should ask
to be recalled. The grounds put lorlh
fur this change ul purpusc have not. pru-
bably, had wnh hun lhe influence yuu ex
pcclcd. They are of such an exlraurdr
.'l'ary characler as ((2 claim a passing nu-
lice.

i O! the “many cruel disappointments
i and mortifications I (you) have becnmude
to teal since I (you) leit Washington.”
you have omitted to specily'o single one,
and whether they are real nr'imaginary is
left in great uncertainty. The sending ot
Mr. Trtst to Mexico as a commissioner of
peace, and.the suapicion'you cherished
that you had been degraded by his being
clothed with military authority to inter-
tere wi'h your righttul command. are,
probably. prominent among these “ cruel ‘
disappointments and mortifientions.” 'l‘he
exposition winch has been made of that
case. shows the lamentabie extent to
which error may prevail in personal mat-
ters, where perUdice and (suspicion pre-
occupy the mind. Should your other un-
disctoaad “cruel disappointments and
modifications” be of a like unsubstunginl
chnrncler. as it is presumedilheyure. you
may well conclude thnt lbey constitute no
sufficient motiye mm the President to
grant lhe Indulgence you ask. '

I am un’wiiling to believe ihol lhegravc
charge, that you have ‘experienced so long
" lhe loml wunt‘of support and sympmhy
on lhe part 0! the Wn'r Department.”
was thrown in as u provocative to eu~urc
success to your application, and [cer-
tainly cannot concede that it rests on the
slightest foundation of fact. In View 0|
the vaq! diversity of human ;chamcler-I
ought ugh'perhaps, to be surprised at any
extravagance ol sell-delusion; yell should»Misunin this instance} it this i3lO be re-‘

garded as n yell-considered; allegation.
reflecting the settled convtcnons ul your
mind; 'l‘hat.i'.indicuted the true state at
your feelings at the moment it was writ-
ten. Ltvtll not question; but that it is at
all just towards the. Vl’ar Department; I
must positively deny. It is an assertion
unaccompanied by has to support it; It
tom's, to a matter, in regard to which my

linlorrnntion must be at least as lull and
urcurnte no your own. and l leel bound
by the most uolcmn convictions ol truth
to say that you are mistaken in the, entire
length and breadth ol the nllegstion.-—-

«That you have been disappointed in some
of the arrangements made here. as you
have in some of your own which did not
depend upon the action ol* the War De-
partment. is undoubtedly true; but such
‘disappoiotments do not warrant or sua
tain the charge you have made—they do
not even show that you hate not had all
the support Irom this department which
was within its competence to give. The
department cannot. by the mere lint ol its
will. call lttlu instant existence the means
it may require. and place. them where
they are needed. Ilutnnn agency cannot
control the elements so as to make them
subservient in its “lid-(w.~ or to prevent
them lrorn sometimes lrnrtrutrng in. llrwl
concerted plans. In conducting a “...',

such as that in which we are now t'ttga

zed. the scene ol operations, as you With
know, is ol the widest range, the nurtu-

nery necessarily ol vast extent and com:plexity: the agencies executingty numer-
ous and dispersed over vast legume.—
_'l'hal all this complication of tnen’us and
agencies should re~pund “111 l prornptness
and punctuality, in every’ instance, to any
directing wdl. cannot be reasonably ex
pccted ; that one lailure, whether by acn-
dcnt. necessity or negligence, should in

volt-e others. Is inevitable; and that no
lur‘eseen disappointments sltould occasion-
ally happen in working out results. should
surprise no man who takes a sensible View
ol human affairs. That the War Depart-
ment has not realized all that may tum:
been expected in ttsvarrangernenta. may
be solely admitted. -vrtthout laying itself
open to the charge ol havrng lulled to act
otth energyend efl'ept. (Sr of having neg-
lected any one ol its esaential duties; or
to the still more unlounded and reckless-

lcharge ol having lailcd to ulTord any sup-
‘port whatever to the general at the head
of our armies in the field. The War De-
partment, most deeply interested as it is
In carrying the war to a successlul issue.
could have no motive—and. by any other
than a rntnd ré‘trungelf"deluded. It could
not be suspected ol having arty motive to
do less than its utmost to Insure triumph
and glory to our arms ; and to a charge ol
larlure ol duty in this respect, unaccompa-
nied with any specification. it will only
Oppose, in its vindication on this occasion.
its anxious, triceasant. and strenuous el-
forts. zealously devoted to the conduct oi
the war. Regarding the inducements you
have assigned lor begging to be recalled,
as deservlng to have very little influence
on the question, it will be decided by the
President with exclusive relerence to the
publi; good. When that shalt render it
prop r. in his opinion, to withdraw you}
lrom your present command. his determi-
nation to do so will be made known tnyou.

Very respectlully,
your obedient servant.

W. L. MARCY. Sec'y of IVur.
Maj. Gen. \errrELnScorr. Gammon-rling U. S. flrmy. Illez‘ico. a

FIVE DESTRUC'I‘IVE FIRES IN
PITTSBURGH.

Prrrsauncu, April 12.
Our city this morning was vinted with

no lens than five terribly deutructive fires.
The first fire broke out in a stable near
the canal. end before the flames could be
subdued, twenty-six houses were tlett
troyed. and three smoke houser, contam-
ing seven hundred lhuusand pounds at ba-
con. the preperty ol Holmes Brother, Jur-dan &5 Sun. Alchemn 81 Dang, J. Dalze".and Carson. & McKingle. The smokehouses were insured. .Four houses were consumed at the sec-‘and ltre. including Hill’s Paper Factory.
Al the third lite, (our houses were des 3troyed. two ol them dwellings. beside! a
stable. At the lourrh. two hnuscn. At
ilhc filth, three houses and a. dwelling in
Mulberry nlley. The five fires were rn-
ging in rliflurent parts of the city at the
same time. producing the utmost conater-
nation. as the belief was general thntit'was the work of tncendiaricr. The loss
must be immense. although no correct el-
timnto can be made at present. Fortu.
nately. there was no wind, or else half
the city would now be a mass of smou’l-
deringruins. The flames are completely
subdued.

RESOLUTIONS 0F SYM PATH Y
PASSED

We are happy to state that, after sev-
eral houra' discussion in the Senate, yea-
tenlny. dpon the resolutions declaring
theirvaym'p'athy with France in the extol).
lish‘m'ent of'n refiublic, they were phased
unanimously by 32 ayes. Several ofthe
Whigs declined to vote,‘npon the ground
that it was premature to express any sym-
pathy with Franceuntil her National Aa-
aembly has convened; and n constitutionhas been [armed and a republican anv-
crnment‘ established. .But the decided
majority of the Senate acted wisely.” in
our opinion, in giving‘ the prompts-sire»
pression to their sympathies in lnvor of
regenerated France. ' , ‘

To the above. from the Unwn of the60W we add the resolutions and the mateupon them m the Senate: ‘, .
Resolved. &c.‘ Thai} 9‘ the name andhéhnlf 'ot the A‘me‘ricdnseoplc. the non-

Domestic Nlatlers.
All peraom indebted lo lhe undouigned. either

for subscription, advertising. orjoh-work. wlllfind
Ihoir accounll in lhe hum]: of Esquire ALEXANDER.
wlwwrlf they doliro rlo lave coull, Ihoy will call
and senlo Immediately.

D. W. MOORE
N. il.—Tho bookl 0! Moore & Thompson are

placed m the hund- of Esquire CUTTLE. whom, nl-
w. cnsla will ho saved by Ihoao indebted culling
without delay. April [B. 1848.

W'Wo nun Ihnl no pctaun will complain ol
Ihil couno. N 0 can: will be added. il lhe oppor-
tunity now offered, is embraced. And lelf‘grcn-
prvnllon requilel Ihnl nll Ihcne old ucvoums should
be willed.

WNo paper has been issued from thin office
since Iho 25th of March. We have been uni-ling
our lumb'ermcn

WWO renpocuully lendor our [banks 101191:
A. lnvm. for a copy 0! lhe Execulivo massage and
accompanying documenln.

REJECTION 0F JUDGE BURRELL
On tho 4”) iml.. lhe Slnlo Sonnlo rejected Ihc

nomination 6! Judge Bunn‘iiLL. nu President Judge
ofthe [olh ‘Dinlricl. compo-ed oi the counliu ul
Armurung. Indiana. &c.. by n vole at 14 lo 15.

Thin in tho dinricx about which there wan to
much nomo made hm fall. The Whig-.having
conlrol of lhe Sonnle, look lhe Ilnngo Lullon ol
compelling Gov. SHUNK lo rc-oppoml Judgo “’IHTE.
on in velcrolo Whig. lor onogher lerm of len yen".
by rejocling ’iho nominnlions 111 {on no lhey were
mndé bynho Governor. Judge Burrcll but held
Iho (.'UUHI In Ihnl diumcl fur Ih'rlnll year. and in
highly Ipolion of til. i: Jun-I and a gentleman.—
Tho olcclion lnal {ull‘ was In decide between Gov.
Shunk and Judge While; and, if we um corroclly
llllol’lned‘. his Honor, no! coulenl lo leave his case
in llio bunch of his friends. descended lruin lhe
Bough iq cnnvuu his dimicl. and glvo the Gov-
L-rnor such n rehuko nu “ould compel him lo yield
lo the domuudu of Federalism. Well—lho elec~
llon came—and Iho rebuke. where man it? Why,
il'wnl l'olher way! for Governor Shunk received
an increased vole in each county. and comequcn
ly in increnled mnjorily in the dialriel

Mr‘ Jorma‘rou. we regret to my. voled again-l
the confirmation of Mr. Burrell. and nine made a
speech “signing his ransom lherolor. which were
——nol Ihnl Judge B. mu dcficienl in the necennry
qunlificnliona, or legal nllainmenla. lo make A good
Judge—bin became he believed lbs! a majorin of
the people preferred Judge While!

The Governor has since nppolnled (which won
unanimourly confirmed by the Senate.) JOHN C.
Knox, of'l‘iogn county. as successor to Mr. Bur-
roll. So then, 01d Frank could not be made to
yield. and Judge While can be Judge no longer. 1

{JO-Thom is no aubject upon nlnich tho pouple
have l 0 frequently. nor mom plainly Ipoken. than
on the question of teform in the prglenl banking
system. As often as the electiunl occur. the pcoplé
select than men to (opulent lhom who are fully
committed, or solemnly pledged, lucnrry out their
wishes. Butjull as olten, by some manna—no
mnllnr how strong or how unilod the Demo‘cmls
are on all otherquelliom—whenever a lull comes
up to charter, or to extend the charter. ofu Bank.
theroare just enough [and no mare. and lhll‘ll in
llntl mukol the thing most mange] of lltolo gentle.
mcn go over to. Iho Whigu. nml, by either voting
or dodging. gnvo these Bunkocmtl the control of
lhe Laglnluluro. . '

There in nomolhlng vary singular about Ibi-maucr. The billn lately vel'acd by -l\ho‘Govornor‘weru panned by :ho aid afabmo an" or night apati-au: Democrats; but wholn they came up ior a two'-lhird vole. after the veto. only (wk-My. including
one Domocml, was arrayed against tho pcpple. Anumber, howovor, played Iho dodger. .

AGAIN IN THE FIELD.
The Pennaylpanian of lhe 13m, contains a lo!-'m from Iho Hon- Hicrinv CLAY. lelé’émplxod fromCincinnnni. dated on the 10m. in which hein-{ormn Iho public—and his Whig {riehds in panic-ulan—whal. indeed, no person much doubled-that he will accept Ilia nominnlidh oflhol‘V’VhlgNational Convonlion tor'lbe Ptemdqncy; ‘Ho any:‘lomo‘vory hum-Ir Ihingn‘in' lhi. ndyrou. Mihich'hélf'inolino’ul go the belléf jhfl-Ihera 'il'lp'ma‘hpuaboul il. V =" ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ '

’I‘HE BANK VBTOES.
sin

-» On the 7m, Governor SHUNK Viewed Iho rm,“
lii-ll» rc-chnrlmng Iho Enrmcn' and mantra.“
of Wnynosbufg. Iho Columbia Bunk nml Briilg.
Company, and Ihc Farmerr' nml Mechanic-R Bank
0! Philadelphia Tho ten-rm- unignvd by lhe G“
vernur {or returning his mum lo lhe utennion ol
the charters of lhe-c Banks, urépowerlul and Con
Bllllwr, and if ”my are nut in nrconlapu wilh il..
opininnn 0! n mnjorily of the Legillnlurc, l'noy will
moo! Iho unqualified npprebnlaou uflho people“
which lrl much holler. To secure the npprublnlion
0‘ Governor Slumll, nll bankn' applying lnr elm;
lers murl cumo under such rellnclionl a"! round
ill-“(‘0 and a careful regard for lhe right! of uh.
WONG require. The prelcul chnrlern of_ Iho ..

bovc Bunkl do rml expire until May and Novem.
ber nut. .. l

THE LUMBERMEN.—Tho Lumber buniueu thin
spring. hns been quilo qclive—pricen ranging.
liulp lugher. we believe. ‘lhnn umny farmer p‘eri.
OIL When good pino brings nine remu. and good
oak lw‘olvo ccnln por cubic foot. and vowed lum.
her not Ina than ten dollars per lhnumnd. Ih.
lumbermen can live. ’ ’

fire you going to (he Show ?-—Thia is
the all-pyevailing queuinn among our boys,
For particulate, see the advertisement in
(ela.

SPEAKER OF THE SENATE.
At the late adjournment of the Legisla.

ture, our district again furnished the Spam
ker ofthe Senate. tn the person of Wu.
F. JOHNSTON. “Would that Mr. J. would
follow in the footsteps of his immediate
predecessor. (Col. BIGLEIL) as well in his
political principles. As it is. however. we
duly appreciate the honor conferred ripen
our district.

_

{rr'l'he Imgialnluro udJuumed on 'l'uendny lan

The latesl Foreign News."
ARRIVAL 0F ’I‘HE HIBERHIA.

THE FALL or Dasmnsu

The following is adigest 0! her new,
taken from the European Times and other
sources.

i The history of the present fortnight has
witnessed the death of despotism itt Wes-
tern Europe.

Vienna has followed the example of
Peru. and Metterniclt. like sznt. hat
fled front the etnrm. lle has lied. but the;
Emperor. mote dieereet‘than Louis Phil:ippe. remained, the popular monarch ofa.popular movement. This great "enltf
more important than the French retold-1‘tion. took place on the 13th. The people;
guided bv the heads of the learned bodies;
presented a memorial demanding lromtlte‘
Government the liberty of the press and
other organic reforms. The counctl wast‘
sitting. ‘bttt betng unable to give a prompt.
reply. the deputation became impatient!
entered the Chamber and; an amellleiwat"
the result. The eoldierjl‘jfired on the peo-
ple. several 'lives wares-lost. but in the
midst of the tumult the counctl demanded
the tltsminal ol Mett'ernieh. " l have re-
signed.” sattl he. entering the Chamber at
the moment. The replYaWaO a doubtful
compliment-"You have saved your coun-
try." '

Insurrection in Lombardy—fighting
in Milan éFlig/tt 0/ III? Viceroy—flbdi-
calion q" the King of _ Bauaria.-—'l‘he a-
le‘clric lelegraph announces that the peo-
ple of Lombar’dy. having no failh in Iho
promises of the Emperor. have leVO'lcd in
Milan. The fighting was going on he-
lween the people and lhe military when
the accounls left. The clli'Lens had rais-
ed numerous barricades. The Viceroy
had fled. Bybanow and Bleaca had ahorevollcd.

A supplement to the "Recorgementti'f
ofthe lSth. states that the people. nolsat-
iafied with the promises of the Empetorlu
grant a Constitution. have broken out into
insurrection and open resistance to the (o'4
ernment. Barricade! had been raised In
lhe slreela. and al lhe deparluu ofthe cou~
rier fighting was going on between the
Iroops and lhe people. '

FROM Puns.—\—The financial measure?0! M. Gamiet Pages have been all gener-
ally approved. and none wow so when hit
laal declee. crealing public slnreo. ’undn'.
the surveillance of the State. with the inchof warranting the receipts to be n'egoliablrfor the specified value of the deposits in
WRITE.

‘ The Express announces the abdication
of the King of Bavaria. There had beena fatal‘iumult at Munich. The student!and tradesmen joinedthe police.

‘1The monster meeting in Dublin came06' without disturbance. An'addteu toFrance was adopted. Alcoa pelitionio
the Queen for the repeal of tho-Union. T

The next day Mum. Bryan. Meageand Mitchell was arteetcd for sedition anput under; heavy bond: for trial onthe mlof April. Great excitement has been emu,sed In Dublin on account (if the amal:
Scotland is growing mole: qiel ”11l

riola have ceased. England is quiet. ,A
number of failures have occurred on lh
continent.
'lt to reported that the Provisional Gov-

ernment Would buy up a" the'nilrondlinen a'nd pay for them in 5 per cent matchThe Rouon Bankhas auepended.»
~

' A‘permnnent- guard has_ been offered:'othe Rothschildu’ for that? bankingboombut in. declined. . V - «u

Business continues slsgnanl. ' .
.II the Polearriss France_,will intsrfetM»Ml {he Russian and. English workmenhis liver: Ordered outbv Franco, , , . 3‘?
Forlyafour difl'ercnl clubs have but) for

gramlalin'ns n! Cungreggvfi'm hereby ”mi(INT!d ‘0 "‘3 [’9oP]? M Wannanfiofifmer
success n! lhcir ascent ofTorts In mason.
date the principles of liberty in a mpubli.‘can form of anvunmem. , ~ ‘ '

SEC. 2. Thin lhe President 'of lhe U.
nixed Smles bernnd he is hereby requen"
ted to lrunpmil this resolution In the A-
merican minister M Paris. “withjnalruc.
lion’s to present it [0 lhe French govern .
ment. .

The WHO (allows: .

YEAH—Meow. Allen. A-lllcy. Alchi-
non. Ashcnun,"B’cll. Bradbury, Bree-se.
Bullcr. Cass. Clarke, Criuendep. 'quii,
0! Mimiuippl. Dickinson. Dix. Douglas.
Dmvm, Eelch. Fuuto. Hnlg, ”human".
llouuton,fJohnnon. o! Morylanil} Johneun,
ul Georgia. Lewis. Manson. Moon. Niles,
Rusk. Sbvuance, 'l'urney. Underwond.
“'nmulf—B‘J. -

NAM—None.

WTho foregoing rcsoluliunl pnsud lhe Houao
u! flepn-annlnlivuu by n Vole 01 174 yen: 162 nnya
-——|ml.h “’higa

mcmncratfc Banner.

(1‘L E A R F! E L D, PA. Arnu,..lB. iB4B

FOR PRESIDENT.
JAMES BUCHANAN, 0/ Pa.

Suly’cct (o (In: decision qf the National
Convention.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER
lsrm'l Painter, qf IVcahnoreland.

H. W. CARR. United Smlrs Newspaper Agoncr‘N. E. corner of Third and Duck alrcfla, Phllnda ~

phm. is our uulhorizcd. agent, In rccelve and receipt
for subsmplwns. ndwrnsmncnln. &c.


